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“T. A 99IT WAS BARRETT'S TURN.

Landed Tkree Winners at Sew Orleans— 
Branlas Refused the Hurdles— 

AsezEO Beat Repealer.
t

The Standard 
Of the World

New Orleans, Feb. 10.—After a varied! 
on the flat, Evanatus was tried onClubs All Over United States Asked 

to Participate in Trial Races. yèf/Miwcareer
the hurdles to-day, and refused the first 

The track was fast and weather | ojump.
fair. Aunt Maggie and Takannassee were 
the only winning favorites. Summary:

First race, 13-16 mile, selling—Aunt Mag
gie, 105 (O. Combs), 11 to 5. 1; Tom Kings
ley, 107 (Aker), 13 to 1, 2; Saratoga, 105 
(A. arrett), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.23',4. Duns ter, 
Cherry Bounce II., Joe Shelby, Will Glenn, 
Gypcelver, Lou Ann, Wofford, Belgado, 
The Editor and Canton also ran. .

Second race, 6 furlongs—Takanassiee, 107 
(A. Barrett), 1 to 2, 1; Brighton, 107 (Cay- 
wood), 7 to 1. 2; Ai Kyris, 07 (Dupee) luO 
to 1, 8. Time 1.15. Jolly Son, Fop Dixon, 
Fervor, Blitssen s Sister and George H. also
1 Third race, handicap, 1% miles, over four

W’37 îÿ
1; Repeater, 140 (Hogan). 9 to 6, 2; B ake.
2 0614. Lnc.e Jim aud s..ani,« Killy also 

Evanatus refused the flint jump.
e, handicap, % mile—David, 112 

(A. Barrett), 2 to 1. 1; film W„ 102 (Lynch), 
1 to 2, 2; Col. Gay, 06 (Dupee), lo to 1, 3. 
Time 1 20. Balk Line and Lorrain nlïo ran 

Fifth race, 1 mile, naillng-Percy F. 105 
i a Harrctt). 6 to 1, 1: Possum, 110 (1. 
Clâv) 10 to 1, 2; R. B, Sack, 107 (C, 
Combs), 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.43%. Volurante, 
Cdah Corona ms. The Doctor, Wehlmn, 
Galileo Laura May and Corelli also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, adlhig—Tremona, 
105 (Dupee). 6 to 1, li Maggie S., 105 JAkei), 

Snuttlecock, lou 0-astroI, 4 to 1, 
130. Robinson, Dr. Work, Belle 
' Hnnobelle, Cave Spring and

in high-class Cycle build
ing is our popular Skylark 
Wheel. It is a combina
tion of quality, utility and 

speed—a blending of the practical, the graceful, the 
beautiful. The combined ideas of a great many riders, 
agents and mechanics have been used in the construction 
of the Skylark, with the result-that they stand unequalled 
in workmanship, finish and design. Light, strong, easy 
running, they always give satisfaction to their owners. 
Made in one quality only and sold at one price to all alike, 

07S.OQ.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation,
World’s Largest 8porllPK Goods House—Yong» St, Toronto.

r "Corinthian Trials Scheduled far Oyster 
Bay July 11, M and 13-Condlllens ef 
the International Match That Will Be 
Balled on the St. Lawrence In August.

Announcement to made by the Race Com
mittee of the Seaiwanihafca-Ocrintblaa Yacht 
Club that the trial race* to select a chal
lenger for the Seuwanfoake InternaetlouaJ 
challenge cup for small yachts, now held by 
the Royal St. Lawrence crab of Montre®!, 
will be held at Oyster Bay July 11, 12 and 
13 of this year. The match for the cup Is 
to be sailed in August on Lake St. Louis, 
near Montreal. Trie trial 
and every yacht chib In the United otniee 
is ell-gible to take part. ,

Xihe course for the tirât and third trial 
races will be to windward <******?*££, 
returu> a total distance of 12 nautical 
miles. The second race will be ovcT. *2" 
angular course, Special conditions are at
tached to the triad races. The yaoht se
lected to represent the club shall be the vne 
wMcih, in the judgment the Raw 
mlttee, shall be the best therefor, and not 
uccestiarlly the winner of a majority of the 
raves. Tue owner of each yaeht ent crluti 
must, on or before July 9, turnip to the

suer left Toronto on St. Louis, Feb. 10,-The business session ^retory £ by°Z ^
Referee George Slier left Toronto 0 ^ the national Assembly was called to œrer l>( thc seawuuahaka Club.

Tuesday for Buffalo, where he will stay un- 10 45 tbls morning by President The rrguunMons governing the irate motion -
«1 to-dey. ®ct re^<Yte8|ntHar^ltonrt Slter Totter, and the celling of the rolls showed u,lA”°(.tl7‘ti. ^rhe^ccurse shall coostot of a 
Iangfalln boat to-night In .Hamilton, oii. r, delegates were present In person tl(anglll«r course and a course to windward
told the tong story of the Corbett-Fltsrim- renresented by proxies. and leeward and return. Earn jeg of the

fight to a bevy of Toronto Rowing ™ ^ort of President Isaac B. Potter «^beroe^d onedhlrd
Club men on Monday night and kept tne prlmar|1„ dwelt at length upon the pro- ovpr tbrpe times, making a total of 12 
members enchanted for an hour. He ini- grp8s o£ the roads movement hi the mile* The ««Me to windward
parted the Information that prior to going lPagUe He called attention to the fact etH.h ]eg and yfcaij be sailed over
Into the ring with the principals he made that ^ 8ta,te8 have passed laws requlr- tiroee# making a total of 12 miles,
hi* will and declined the proffered aid of lnK bicycles to be carried as baggage with- Article 2. The start shail be a one-gun 
state troops from the Governor of Nevada. out extra charge, and bills are pending In «ggMut. ^^^«‘^sai’^vith. 
After the narrative everyone was satisfied Leglekrturea of Kentucky, Virginia and out timje aij0wanve. 
that Corbett received a good, fair licking Maryland for the saune purpose. This po- Article 4. Yachts must not exceed twenty
and Slier believes Fits can do the trick iky on the Long Island Railroad alone feet^racln^ "x^acht's draught of brill or
easier If they ever meet again. Increaeed the traffle from 40,000 cyçllng kcel not exceed five feet, and with

‘ The ex-marine was oolling over with in- paegen6er. in 1806 to 160.000 In 1807. ‘he centreboarel town
dignatloo because Jimmy Corbett, In an in- During the past year 54’79^ oiT^f yachts axe In trim for measurement. Cen-
ttrvlew, spoke disparagingly of hlm as/ft bora have joined the ^ague and or FhaJ«l be so constructed that they
fighter. ‘You ,«V explained Tom. ‘.Pm hto
master, and be know's It, and he Is jealous g. renewals la by no means satisfactory. P Art)ele 6 yachts shall be measured 
of me. I'm the undefeated champion of in closing. President Potter dwelt briefly lth t crew on board, but instead thereof 
the world.’ Connoisseurs may find a Mem- on the dissatisfaction that was expressed a dead weight of 450 pounds s lui 11 be car- 
L-b on Sharkey’s dklbi to the title of urn- |n southern California ow.ng to the failure rfed amldfll]|ps approximately at the centre 
defeated champion, but that caullflowered „f the passage of an amendment at tne buoyancy! during the measurement. Ttic 
appendage would pats the most critical last Assembly to sanction racl°«. total actual weight of thc crew. Including
Judge. Fitzsimmons has made many a per- jju maintained that the deliberate juag Bn dothes, personal apparel and belongings
fret UorH'siioe. but he never worked a finer mmt of the Nattonai Assembly must at w|)m . th*”1 or carr{ed on board during
piece of art with nature's weapons than aii times prevail. Proildence, «•».. ra™ shall not exceed 000 pounds,
the purple-colored, thick-skinned gathering selected as the place to hold the next , ^rt|c,e 7 shifting ballast shall not be 
on the side at Sharkey's face, called an ear. am v.al meeting or the league^ 1 he loi low allowed Weighted centreboards shall not 
It to a fitting mark, which the owner will lug ticket was elected.: Pressent, IaWH. bp cn(U^e|| a9 flxed ballast, 
carry to his grave as a reminder of a dis- Potter; 1st vice-president, Thomas treena , Aptlcle & No outrigger or other me dis
honest transaction and the biggest steal Penoeylvsola; 2nd vice-president. K. - ■ nlcal dpTiee for carrying live ballast out- 

pernetrated In the American prize Hines, Michigan; treasurer, James u. in boord shall be allowed.
tcrsalO, New Jersey. Article 9. The factor of soil area, used

secretary Abbott Çae9et!t’.ln In determining racing length, shall be ae-
suld the year 1897 had seen 'the certatned by adding to title actiuaj area of
grow from 72,000 to 102,000 and the finance mainsail eccriputed from Its exact dl-
hud shown a very healthy condition. mansions the area of the fore triangle. The

The report of the AuditingCommittee hoist of the mti'lnsall when measured shall 
showed that the League has to its treasury b(, -lulnly marked on the mast and Its 
over $15,000. The prlnoliml heavy receipts guter points on the boom and gaff or other 
for the last year were: Applications, arg uaed to set the sail, and, the sail
887; renwais, $36.012: subscriptions $25, g,aH not be set .beyond three Hmlting 
247. Th heavy expenditure» J^re. Dlstr,- pglttt8 -nie fore triangle shall lie deter- 
butione among divisions, $91,504; bulletin {rvlI,pd t)y the following factors: First—The 
fl promut $30.2f>9. . perpendiculax ahial* be th«- iperpenOKniinx

The reponr of Albert Mott, chairowm of distnnœ between the deck aad a Ph4”* 
the Raring Board, showed that during the tbe forostny, above which the jib shall
veoirtbc receipts by the Raring Board ^ hoisted. Sroond-The base shall be
amonnited to $0420, the expenditures $7594, the distance between ethe forward side of
fmvne a twiance on band of $1832. the mast at.the deck and thepolntofln-
1 T^irbur tire year 2912 race meet» were tersectioo of the forestay with thd bow-
ticirated*" to^v 1«mCracing traro.Sllwho Jmd ^SnTfs^ha^ be limited to mainsail, Jibs 
tielpa.tod 1 ihcln t and paoe-matelng and spinnaker. The total area of the ™aln-

ITV-Uue of $16M,020. sill md fore triangle shall not exceed 500
prizes to the value * : square feet. The area of the mainsail alone

* . c.ieket. eh ill not exceed 80 per cent, of the totalinternational Iulrrealleglale xricne _ The area of the spinnaker, measured
New York, Feb. lU.-The championship M & briengle, whose bare Is the length of 

schedule of the Intercollegiate the «pinnaker boom measured from its outroctotion has been drawn up, offlin-rs elect- endi When set, to the centre of the mast 
Ml for 181>S and the prolmiinary with fln(1 w-hose peppemdicuLar is the distanveî? Jr arrange an International match with from dee*k at the foresUle of the mast 
the colleges of Canada. , to the spinnaker halliard block. Shall not

Tiie officers-are: President, II. H. Lowry' px0t>pd tW'oe the area of the fore triangle. 
j vprf(uni College; vlce4>re«Wemt, BJ» Article 10. The ^innniker boom w'hen

aîd^Ho^hton ^ Harvard; ^and ^^ mrryiiig 35 shnJl not -be lashed
treasurer: Alefi T. Henry of the University to thp hownprlt or stemhead. 
rreiisu.C.1, |Article 11. The helmsman or he#m«men 
° T Wtetar will act as a committee■ of 1b"® ftnd erew Biian be amateurs, rnnd the total 
to arrange the gamer with T.he eoUege» <M ratmber of persons on board strati be [imlt- 
romul-i and he has the authority to agree ; t t four. The helnraman may be chare» 
To ntev tire game either in Philadelphia or (v) at wju and a, gftPJ1 Bs may be desired 
Tomnt'o 8 in any race, provided that surir helmsmen
loro ' — shall have been named In writing, as re

quired by the provisions of the declaration 
of trust.

/
-

Limited.
ran.

Fourth rac
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hJi EE AIRS A T TJiE T.A.C.
arourdtbe E ADDED ring

Palter Eleeled Preside ■» — Wonderful, 
Growth & Membership-Thc Rac

ing Beard's Repart.
Versed In the Manlygossip ef All Classes

Art ef Self-Defense—Past and 
Fntnre Matches.

even. 2,
3. Time 
of Fordbam,
Harry S. also ran.

V;
Wmm\%r VHil %f.

"Setw Orleans, Feb. 10.—First race, 6 fui- 
sdlliio—Bonnie Belle. Wrangling

;*r » x 'in
V

tlongs, m
Ducheea 91, D, M. Irvin 06, Mt. Washing
ton, Minute Weldon, RoWnson 08, Eton 
Jacket 102, John Boone 103, Hugh Penny 
106, Hoffman 107. Tropla 109.

Second race, selling, 7 furiofigs—Cavalette 
100, Ma Petite, Gypsy D. 102, Klngspon 
10i Lauretta F., Bucksaw 105, Lou Ann. 
Caddie C. 107, GUray 105, Mohegan_112.

Third race, 1 mile 20 yards, selling—Ore- 
ure 80 Ha rry S-, L. W. 01. Masterpiece, 
Vence "d'Or 947 Dr. Simpson, Jim Hogg 06. 
Reason 08 Llew Anno, Nay Nay 102, Ev
erest 104, ' Critic Hard, Bob Mlllican 100, 
Elkin 113, ABC 118.

Fourth race, mile handicap—Pete Kitchen 
06 W C.T 109, What Next 97, Lakevlew 
Palace’ 96 Lobengula 111, Octave 06, David 
112, Bombardon 07.

Fifth race, 11-18 miles, sriltag-Mollie 
109 John Sullivan, Van Kirk man. Jim Con
way 111, Inflammator. Jack of Heart» 114, 
Bob Cimmpette 118. , „ .

Sixth race, mile, selling—Blltzens ^ster 
97, Elyria M, Gold Com 100, Red Duchess, 
Vannessa. Jersey Lad 92, Stockboim, Bob 
White 104, Teeta May, K. C. Headlight 
105, imp. Wolsey, Jamboree 107.

/

None Genuine Without These Letters 
Stamped on Each Cigar .

mons

aa

S. DAVIS & SONS - Montreal
>

* fcl1°.

Proposal to Have a Joint Herd Book 
for the Whole Dominion.in Southern California owing to the frilure 

of the passage of am

GBallsfaclory Reports Were Preseated at 
the Aaaaal Meeting el the Ayrshire 
Breeders’ Asveelatlon Testerdny—Money 
Grants te Vsrleus Rscletles - Election of 
•Meers and Be presen tntlves.

A Handicap fer Marplot.
Sam Franrisoo, Fdb. 10.—Weather rieoir; 

track good. First race, selling, % mile—La 
Mascotte 1, Moringa 2, Eroica 3. i1 v

Time
ring.” I

Frank Childs, the nvgro boxer, who wal
loped big Bob Armstrong at Chicago Inst 
Saturday night,. 1« much sought after. Be
fore his victory over Armstrong he had lit
tle reputation. He is 5 feet 0% taches 
tall and is a hard hitter, it Is said. Childs 
is to receive a chance against Joe Butler 
of Philadelphia in a few weeks at Chicago.

Betting has begun on the match between 
Spike Sullivan and Harry Greenfield at 
the National Sporting Club. London, on 
Feb. 21. Suljlvan Is the favorite, but Green
field has a lot of friends, who are backing 
him at libqra? odds.

The Police Gazette Sporting Annual for 
1898 has just been published. It coratains 
a record of every event of a sporting dhnr- 
acter «that took'- place during the 
beside -athletic, aquatic, bicycle, bill tard, 
baseball, crickfet, football, yachting pugi
listic, trotting and wring statistic, and an 
individual record of the battles fought ^by 
every promineeut pugilist, now before the 
public. Ft also contains half-tone portraits 
of leading athletes, oarsmen, pugrtlirts and 
turf celebrities. The whole is condensed 
Into a pocket size volume for "ready refer
ence purposes.

A Buffalo despatch lartt night ealld: “The 
match between Kid McPartland and Harry 
fyemon, the Nlegaira Falls coloired boxer, 
which won scheduled, to come off at tlhe 
Glymplo Athletic Club a week from Monday 
liight. is off. Lemon signed the arindes last 
yaiturday. and hto manager, Mr. Markham, 
irosted a forfeit of $125. To-doiy McPart- 
land refused to sign unlven the club guar
anteed him $600, which it refused to do. A 
telegram has been sent to Kid Kerwln. the 
Chicago puzzle, asking him if he will meet 
Lemon."

1.30.
Second race, purse, % mile—Saintly 1, 

Gold Scratch 2, Aodmr D. 3. Time 37.
Third race, selling, 1% mile»—Ooda 1, 

Hetd'leberg 2, Waiter J. 3. Time 1.57. 
Fourth race, free handicap, 1 1-lB miles— 

Morelia O. 2, Lincoln J. 3.

There was ai large oittemdamce ÿester- 
Adbion Hotel, when Viceday at the 

President William Smitlh itook the chair 
nt the ajnnuai meeting of the Doaninton 
Ayrshire Breeders' Asaoetatiom- 

Among those preaesnt were:

Marplot 1,
^Fttth'race, selling, 1% miles—Our Climate 
1, Wawona 2, Mamie Scotit 3 Time l.od.

Sixth race .purse, 6 furlomgs-Llberb ee 1, 
May W. 2, Tea Rose II., 3. Time 1.1414.

Robert
Davies, Torooto; D Sorby and -O Sor- 
by, Guelph; James ^Youiil, Carltom; 
Henry Wade, Tarooito; J C Smith, Him- 
tomburg; James McCormack, Itocktou; 
F J Bovyer, Geargetown, T
Brook», Brantford; H E Ayer, Harlem ; 
W M Boss, Newborn; John Whalen, 
Westport; William Baddock, Mount 
Charles; N Spear, Oobourg; James BaJ- 
Imutyne, Stratford; A Hume, B umbrae; 
William Smith, Toronto; F W Hudson, 
Toromito; drawford Bros., Brown’s Oor-

efter examination, soM to Harris, and 
one traded off. ,e /There are at pneueat 
44 horses at tihe western stables, 19 alt 
the montheim anrd 41» at tiie eastern.

He repottB .thgjtijjt, wiill cost $6500 to 
move the prrsenit1 Queen-street bridge 

.the Dorn to Eastern -aveniue, to 
The cost ef

Oakley's Recent List of Entries.
Cincinnati, Feb. 10.—Curtailing the num

ber of racing days about Cincinnati has 
evidently been favorably received by horse 
owners, and the Indications are for sharper 
racing during the shorter periods In 1898.

The Cincinnati Jockey Club (Oakley) has 
just announced Its stake entries for the 
spring and autumn meetings. The aggre
gate of ten stakes is 1850, an average of 
185 to each event. Tills breaks all records 
and is the largest average number of en
tries ever received by any Jockey dub in 
this country.

The majority of the stakes ore for 2- 
ycar-olds. In the handicap dlvis-on of the
stakes are 126 entries, headed by Ornament. „ Members and Funds.
Following is the total number of entries ___ , _____ , ,
received in each stake: The secretary s report showed «he as-

Dlamond stjikce 254. Sapphire 165, Dm- goeiotioai to be Bin, excel-ienit onuineial 
crald 192, Mocrlein handicap 126, Pearl standing. The membership had in- 
stakes 206, Garnet 241, Gem 203, Oakley , 13 ara] $190 more bad been re-
Derby (1899) 137, Buckeye stakes 18037 jm reeismution126 (Tnriunatl Oaks (1809) 110 oeived by me troasurer in regisrraxionI. 8. Cincinnati oaks (lsiy) 11 . leee during 1897 than in .the corroapand-

results beln-g as A)Nows: ioai Asesootatiooi' HersI Bwk witlii trie
First, named race: Cflmadiiain. Herd Book of Quiebec. fia-

George Stevcneon's Banker Wllkea. Ill ajjy a commifttoe waa appoônitx?d to meat
J. Nesblett’s Jonwnj^G. .................... 2 2 2 at OtfMiWia. to discuss the maillter. ? The
W. Kenyon s Toth Jefferson 3 3 3 . ■ 1,1 1 ,n,n,. 1 AlcssrsRifleman, Glen Fox, Wilfrid L. also start- committee will be compc»ed or Mess . 
ed. Best time 2.32. Hudson, Ballamityne, loutH, Smith ama

over
replace the bridge libéré.

bridge at Queen-Street Wuld beSays He Should Not Meddle With the 
Affairs of the New City Hall.

a mew 
about $50,000-

The Baby's gnsplelons Death.
The Inquest on the body of the infant 

purported to have been found on Perth- 
Avenue by Mrs. Malone, or Thome», was be* 
gun at No. 2 Police 8tattoo last night. The 
woman was detained as a witness, to bo 
called at the adjourned inquest on Monday,

Ward Five Repliesners. The Alderman From
Molly—Aid. Sheppard.Thlnks That Aid.
Denlsan Shoald Not Sit on the Com- 
mlllee-He Was Retained by Coal rac t-

Conservatives, Rally!ora.
Aid. Lamb anpiaed quite a splutiter at 

dhe meeting of tihe eub-Gcmmilibeie to 
New City Hall Fknanoes yesterday 
morning by an imputation, to the effect 
tbmt Aid. Denison, toav.ing bean one of 
tihe architects engaged by the soJlicàtors 
of Elliott & Notion, the origtoaii con
tractors floor the building, was using hib 

“■year's receipts, $1184.49, have been Patton as on «Merman to codteot evi- 
baitaineed ' by expenditures. deuce.

oUlcers aud Representatives. up dating tihe ooosideraitiaa of the re-
Following are the offleeirs for the en- port published in yesterday’s World 

suing year: President, William Smith; about yhe smoumit of money spent on the 
fi?st V^?^idCTt’rAI a iho^riaI buildings, togettier with the amount re-

G^r^ Q estiurab/for torm.shiii^'aa pre- 

St^e" Manitoba; B  ̂ Z
j”c ImSh.VhLnm; W E M

Brooks, to^ng^mwidenevi'1’^

R^esentetivW of the
Slfcmv 'tract. Aid. V™™™**^*

^ret^ed8^ ^ J
Exhibition: James YenMl and J O for *he contractor,

blowing were chosrii to act « drat Aid"

S&TSSS'S » $££.
Alexander Hume. Robert Robertson “That’s none of your business, Mr. 
will act as a special Judge for ithe Man- Chairman,” shouted Aid. Denasom I 
Sme Provinces. am here to. -the interests of Ward band

of tihe citizens of Toronto.” He held no 
retafener from tihe Nednn firm mow. but 
if they ahmiTsd chooee ito hcniimr nun witn 
cne again it was bis own butines».

With a serenity tiiait dM credit to his
“a'ïîæ w. «.*d » -w x sssÆ'^ïrwrssÆ’ »
Maaitime Provinces to amaigaanate with nkletrman to ' * 1,1 nwitaikth"miLu Asto^tionju order to
permit of one year-book being usel. wrib ^Tyou moke sudh a statement.

Financial tiranu. YmVre am imitonsety ignorant roan to
The Bran of $15 will be SivAr to each thtijt Take care, air, or you’W get

of the Maritime Pro virera and MaiM.to.ba ,V,lrself into trouble.”
Fairs. Fifty dollars will also be given 1 gjuward went AM. Laimb one
to tihe winter Dairy Show for best Ayr-;. ' Iîe «akl tirait Aid. Denison

ire cattle. Toronto, Ottawa and Lon- ( n<ift sj.t ,m «ne cornniiititee at afl.
don ivfiDl get $10 for best buB calves un- . AM J^^ggnn, goaded almost past nt- 
der six months. I teramce, bubbled forth: “I was retained.

Outing to the lateness of the hour the not retained now. I am a free and
papers prepared by James Yon.il and independent citizen. I am mint seeking 
William Smith were taken as read, .and ^3jte an unfair advantage of the 
will be printed to tihe annual report of „ giftoiitted that he had certain
the association. evidence, but would not give it while an

alderman. To AM. Shepard, who ask- 
erl if the evidence wok for or egamrt 
the city, he rejoined: “Aid. Sheppard, 
you have no business to ask that im
pertinent question." . . , _

Aid. Denison earned his pomt far 
eiuough to have coutideraii*iu <f the re
pent deferred to a meeting that day weak. 

Rmhi% Fir*t Report.
Engineer Rust’s first report to the 

Board of Works to-day grées an ac
count of the ihorsra, as per resolution of 
Aid. Crane, that have died or i»f'n dis
posed of by the city during 1897. Ut 
the twenty, be-aafei, ntoje bad dliyd, ten

Tiie Conservative candidates for Toronto

Thomas Crawford, Esq.
J. J. Foy, Esq., Q. Ç.
George F. Marter, Esq., and
I)r j| Pyo^t
The committee rooms so far opened are! 
General Enqulry-rl2 Kbig-street east. 
North Toronto—846 Yonge-street 

Yonge-street, 533 Parliament.-#Erect, 
lege-street and 803 BathursC-street.

South Toronto—392 Queen-street wcet, 
446 King-street West, 228 Yonge-street, 
865 apedlna-ovemic, 265 Qure-netreot east.

East Toronto-750 Queen-street east, 
265 Queen-street cast. . .

West Toronto—1096 Queenrtreet west 823 
Queim-street w#bt and 1260 Queen-street
" yin" Conservatives who are dérivons of as- 
stotlng in the forthcoming elections are re- 
<1 meted to hand In their names at any of 
the committee rooms In their Electoral 
District, or at the Central Room, 12 King*
RtTho îrnmcdlBte Important matter for alt 
Conservatives is the Registration of Voters.

po-rnon whoee name does not appear 
on the Revised List of Voters and who I» 
21 years of age and ha* lived In the pro
vince for one year; in the city for three 
months, and In one of the Electors Divis
ions of Toronto for 30 days, is entitled to 
Rigister and Vote, If he is a British sub
ject by birth or naturalization 

The days for registration are: Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday aud Saturday, the Oth, 10th llt'h and lith Inst., froni jo atm to 
0 p.m. (from 1 to 2 p.m. and 6 to 7.30 p m.
eXYout<MU8T REGISTER In the division 
In which you BLEEP. ________,

Basket Ball 1» Popular.
The McPartland-Lemou-s return oout , looirular game in

sssÿ- œ sf’Æ s ss^vvr. •mssza mind to cut loose from Bnffalo and visit tr.pns, ?iri,nth« Cycle Corporation.s^sft.'taS’awass s-ISS S=s «£ Kaire ‘ ssfeÆss
George Siler never saw MePartland box The sciiedule ritils tor the IkkP"®

before Monday night at Toronto- Yes. I nlaved at the T.AXI. on
have seen Kerwln go a number of times, ™p“nJ next between the Nelsons and the 
eald he In Buffalo, “out. really. I ™«» Queen Cttys. 
compare the two men. Kerwln la what he
le called- a mystery. Jeew man he gow .. d Broken Bene.

ways won out. It’s simply impossible to wafl played here to-night betw 
get’ a line on him.” - and Brantford. +h ,lrac]e men of

In a letter from San Francisco J W. The first game ^wrauthetioge^ ^
Langford writes to The Chicago Inter- Hamilton and 11 :
Ocram “While standing In the rotunda of tafavorof Brantford. Hamilton and
the Baldwin Hotel last evening a beautiful The swoodgame men resulted
cauliflower ear loomed up In front of me Brantford busine^nm^ ^ 5 
ami whleh so obscured the aide of the In favor of time In tile second
wearer's face that for the moment I failed J^'r%h£he business men. Dr Gill tie 
to recognize hlm. Sf’îf.nJiron broke his collar bone in com-

Peter Maher say*he Is not going to take jL j* ^nWct with the corner P*a Ptojec- 
ony chances, and d.dares he will he In iî* ■ j*n the wall. He was taken to the par 
fine shape when he tackle# O. C. Smith at { lbc Y.M.O.A., uh
Philadelphia on next Tuesday night. t attended to the injuries.
Maher and Smith met at Buffalo las* y£ar P ■ ■——
and Smith had Maher a 1 mort ont. Maher Exhibition Schedule,
claims he was not in condition. ■ *»r» ex Ruckenber-

J.W.K.—According to Referee Siler’s de- Syrncroe, Fe ^gmices^hat exhibition 
cl si on Murray wns not knocked out, and ger of arranged as follows:
tfccretore B wins. He was apparently H”1”,1?8, nod 5 at Lancaster; April_6 and krrckrsl down thre times, but In each case April Ah“lade?phla; April 8 and 0, At Bai;
rose before the limit. Many are of the J, at I A„rip in, 13 and 14, at l ateraon,
opinion that be deliberately lay down. Anril H and 12. at New York; April 16,

Dan Dougherty at Phltoddphla. who 17Pand 18. tMban Giants at Sj racuse^pr^l
mentis *^lteve Flana^n. the lfR-lb. ohamptou, 19 and 2R Cornell at^Itoaos, Ap^ ^ Qt 0wpn Soand- p<.b io.—The final game
at the T.Ad. next week, will «tilie ■ 24. Rochester a _S5who have been signed between Southampton and Meaford for the
ronto on Tuesday and wJII. _„rk Auburn, TbtLho<p. nflTnea are withheld tankard, which wo® to take pha-ce this
Grand T'nilon. He will do his Indoor work besides two tra Garry. Stanley, Earl, morning, had to be postponed lndeflnltely 
iv the Athletic Club. î,rfL,I'Cr?i=atn<rnr Malnrkey and Blackburu., mi account of soft Ice. The otIMr eremts

James Mantel!, manager of Paddv Shee- Betts, Kissinger, ai------- * | were also postponed.
han. Smith Brithlehem. Pa., Is t" tie oty. „nsph.,„ nrcvliles.
He says he will match, his welterweight ( bus tendered 1 Skaters Worth Watching,
with mthrr Kid MePartland or Charlie Me The Cblrogo mahag™»^ Hanguls bene, Feb. 10,-Hazen of To-

l pr- . . , . , U1)V Anson's retirement, and the ron:ro aIld jjcLeod of Oolltngwood ska tedMysterious Billy Sm h h"s slgned to hnx vacant ^ manager will most likely h last inilgtlt aceordtng to schedule, hut
2t) rounds with Dan Murphy at BridgeiKirt eastern ur s ; lwehvd ,no reward for their trouble, as
mt Feb. 28. Murphy Is „.™1' bp a meeting of tlje Pastimes thp Toronto man turntd out to be Woolner
such a good showing against Tommy West. „There wlM be a ^etmg g 0-^0(.k, Æof Oolllngwood. «. chum of Mcl^eod. A 

“I was not left long In doubt, however, B B t on - the purpose of reorganlz- threat to arrest 'the skaters for fraud flight-
tor the gentleman with the disfigured audb , Amcrtrert- ^ ^ Sarôm. All members rapd tb(au Q„t of dhe town,
tory canal turned ills full face on me, and I tag tar J**™™on hand, 
was saluted by Tom Sharkey. ' L.109,,- Association has bouncedJim Sweeney, the local boxer, would like WertM fa^hl^to d|*gorge receipts
to meet any amateur welterweight alt 140 , <al Day games us per agree-

,bs-T-Airott ^ftwd- B S isrK
the M'estera League.

mho Von Per Abe abduction case came Tbe .i^fnitod states Court at Pittsburg up In the cniteti su witnesses were
yesterday “«SîiSftg W A. Nimick, the aU former years.
examined, ‘“' L VJ^pcVlve Bendel. Judge At Fergus on Wednesday night, a skating 
Rn'ftlnrtoti continued the case until to-mor- ra„, took place betwen John F. Davidson Buffington to of Toronto an dJames l onrester of Fergus,
row- t p„„. Oaks Baseball Club m«e heats, best two in three. Forrester

■'^r'^o^tefl lto at toil d a meeting tienlght won la straight hearts.
0tP8 otclw-k, to be held at 338 lhirllanienr- K l9 proposed to pull off a race between 
LiLt Business of Importance and In- EddiP Bald and the German champion. Au- rotert to the club w-Ul be brought before lehr, at tbe combined met of the Quill

• •• tap meeting, which warrants every mem- f-hlb and Kings County Wheelmen at Ain- 
her to be present. „ brose Park, Borough of Brooklyn, next May.

e, Tliomas Times says that on ef-1 Md has agreed to the propxÿticm and ot- 
o disappointment In material, fit, finish or , £?eiaS being made to form a Canadian fpred p,) make a side bet of $500. 
workmanship? Make a change and try a | ball league of six or eight rtnba The Tuesday afternoon on the Queen City
.air of my $5 ,roarers; if they are not as £*£ S2^&£'<?£££&
represented your money back or A NEW “I.Thomaa d , batbnm. If thelcague . *p|pd a friendly game, tire loser to give a
PAIR MADE. be<£mra a matter of fact the salary Unfit <ur^i " t„ tile Home for Incurables.

will be placed at $400 a month, w Jo00 rntne^
MCLEOD, 109 King St, West.I* the buta-tie ^ •

i

CURLERS LOOK FOR ICE.
.. 607
818 Col-Walker Cep Committee Hope to Pell Off 

Two Boned» Next Week-Owee Sound 
Tookerd Final.

Second, named
McBride’s Doliv Mac.............. 2 1 2 1 1
Holman’s Frank E.
Mael>unn*s Butdher Boy .... 3 2 12 3 

Schikien-a, Butcher Boy, Arthur G. also 
started. Best time 2.38.

Starter Smith and Judges Domley and 
Barr gave every saLisfactloni.

rave:
The m-mtitier had been broeghit1 3 3 3 2

The commJ'tetee that has chajnge of the 
Walker vase single rink competition met 
last night and, with the hopes of ice to 
view, decided that the second round must 
be completed by Thursday of next week, 
and the four matches In tme third draw by 
the following Saeturday. Only 
re matins for the first round,
Webster, w.h'ich «leaves the program 
rest of the competition as follows:

—Second Round.—
A—O. H. Gooderham (G.) v. F. O. day?
B—-A. F. Jones (P.) v. W. T. Jennings
C—Lugsdin (Q.C.) or A. F. Webster (T.) 

v. R. K. Siproule (T.).
D—R. Rennie (<î.) v. J. B. Miller (G.).
E—C. C. DaHon (G.) v. D. L. Van Vlacfc 

(G ).
F—George Hargraift (G.) v. R. B. Rloe 

(Q.C.).
G—D. Oartyle
H—A. E. Ames,

—Third
1— A plays winner of B.
2— C «pays winner of D.
3— E plays winner of F.
4— G plays winner of H.
Semi-final—Winner of 1 plays winner of 

2; winner of 3 plays winner of 4.

Lyell T. Beat Clara K. at Five Mlle».
Ottawa, Feb. 10.—Four horses started 

here to-dkiy in the five-mille race at the 
races on the river track. The horses 
finished In the following order. Lyall T., 
Clara K., Thorntonlan, Madoc Boy. The 
time was 13.27%. 
the 2.28 ctassv Fou-r drivers were fined for 
falling to start properly. They objected, 
but Starter Smith called them to time and 
each man paid up $5.
fined were: D. 1). Wyrie driving Johnson, 
LaOelle, driving Jubilee Queen, J. Oatcomb 
driving Wager, and N. Miller driving Sta- 
tatum. The beats:
Harry P......... ............................ .............
Clara Belle...........................................
Statatum ................ ............................ ...
Johnson, ......... ................

Harry P. is owned a.t Glen Falls by 1). 
D. Wyrie. The other horses were: l>uke 
of Arktand, Annie Sprague, Proxy, Fleet- 
wing, Jubilee Queen. Fleet wing broke a 
b’ood vessel in the head and had to be

one contest 
Lugsdin v. 

for the
up

Nine horses started In
Every

(G.).
The men who were

x

1 1
2 S

medical menere
(G.) v. R. Hunter (P.).
^ (Q.C.) v. W. Scott (P.). 

Round.—
8 2
3 5

withdrawn.

Second Day at Marmora.
No Ice at Owen Sound. Marmora, Feb. 10.—The second day's

races took place at Marmora to-day. The 
attendance wias far to excess of yesterday. 
The weather was fine and the track tn good 
shape.

Th roe-minute race—
Diick Trump, E. Harring

ton, Plcton
Coiomel Watson, W. Powers,

Toronto ........................................3 2 1 2
The Duke, P. J. Glunan, Peter-

•boro ............................................   2 3 2 3
Time—2.17, 2.20, 2.25, 2.22, 2.26. 

Free-for-all—
Beethoven, Ed Kenny, Picton..........
Island Mold, E. N. Barrington^

Picton ..................................................
Blarney, Richard Croft. Oobourg. ..332 

Time—2.17. 2.18, 2.17.

Amalgamation Endorsed#
A motion réais passed to do away with

rK«sft»jtafwSMS
........1 1 8 1

111
2 2 3

Sportlntr m»cellony
Jake Scfonefer and George Slosson have 

agreed to pluy a match of 400 points at 
Hartford on Feb. 16.

Next Thursday Is the date set focr the To
ronto Bicycle Chib's annual dinner. All 
a-rrangemenity are now completed, and tbe 
committee Is confident this year will eclipse

KLONDIKEThrough Midland Slush and Fog.
Midland. Feb. 10.—The first day of the 

Mid kind Ice meets was run off through a 
considerable quantity ot slush and fog.

In the 2.35 clasa W.J. won first place. Jim
mie Rice of Barrie 2, Little Dan of Barrie 
3 Frank Hamilton of OrUfcfca 4.

In the second named race Sam Hill of 
Barrie won 1st, Billy Ring wood 'of Fene-
tfljiM. 2. Dolly C. of Penetang 3. Little __ . —
George of Midland 4, WhivLle Exitra of Mid-

Mlmlro Sinn Club. fl TlfC-----' M
The Mlmloo Gun nub held a most enjoy ’Œ TantallZCrS. Bt

able ( veniwg at their club room oa WeA ^^» _. “rinonRTOH” has IB
nesdav Priigreseive em-tire was tile order ■ The ‘ GOODBIOT nas ■
^Tth?'evening, after which the president, for its frleuds lts ridera,

H. Teifer, made a few remarks, m Evidence Is better then talk W
welcoming tihe guests, and oa'llid upon rev- gg Our Oatilog B I* full o fmm
eratoof those present for spieches, among facts. Send for It. SK
whom were Mi-era. OaVUl, Adamson, ^U AMERICAN TIRE <rt), ^U
Snrctat Burgess, Gonmally, Mailooh. The 164 Klng-st. west, Toronto.^*
rffleera for ’06 are: President. J. H Tetter;
vice-pres'dent, J. Gormally; secretary, H. ’Vgg|||ng|gH
H. MaJJWtG uemret. .H, flwjl*. ^

Picturee\ and Information In 
To-day’s . .

Buffalo Express.
Another for McCnllock.

Poughkeepsie, N.Y’., Feb. 10.—The final In 
tliv 440 vard«’ championship was worn to- 
night by' .1. K. McCullough ; M“;'g.'m, Ncw 
crk. 2; Gibbs, Newburgh, 3. Time 42 1-0

One Enjoys
Are Your

A Tommy AtkinsTrousers
5c Cigar

Made and Guaranteed by 
S. DAVIS dte SONS, 

Montreal and Toronto.

Mr. J.

t

LEGAL CARDS.
h RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
[ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40 Victoria- 
freet. Money to loan.
- K. HAsNtiFUUD, LUu., 
e Solicitor, Notary Public, Id and 2u 

iug-atreet west. lf

riLMEU A IRVING. BÂ11RISTEK3. 
V. Solidtois. etc., 10 King-street west, 
ironto. Georg» H. Kilmer. W.H. irvlug.

1898

PERSONAL.
TAKTECTIVB HUCKLK PAYS SPECIAL J > attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties: i-imsultatiou free; strictest eon- 
tidenre maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
street cast.
-pvOMI.MON SECRET SERVICE ANÜ 
J ) .Detective Agency, Thomas Klynn. 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement Case» 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit
ors, etc. For over SO years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
svslem. Office. Medical Council Building, 
1 r.T- Ray street. Toronto.

i ■

ZA NTARIO DETECTIVE RCREAU iy>
1.7 Adrlalde-street West, Toronto. Sid. 
ney A.' Slocum, Snperlntendent. Fourteen « 
yiiars' exprrlence In all parts of Ameijea 
and Canada. This detective bureau Investi, 
gates all classes of civil and criminal wnrk^ 
frauds, murders, assaults, blackmatlln- 
illsapoearatiers, burglaries, forgeries, thefts'
, tc. Special fhrllltlea for detecting and fer". 
nlslfifig Information In any part of the 
world. '

t \BUSINESS CHANCES.

TÏAKBU AND OONFIXTIGNER-OLD 
J3 established business hi Toronto—for 
sale, including good-wit, stock, fixtures 
utensils, soda fountain, horse, harness, van" 
household furniture, freehold, good build
ings, including elegant cotnmodlous store 
dwelling, bake house, ovens, stables, ’ 
ISind frontage 18 feet 8 inches by 110 
deep, to a lane; also book debts, amount! 
to about $1500. Principals only. Q, 
Gardner, Assignee, 2 Toronto-street, To-

He.
feet _ f

M8

e PECULATORS AND INVESTORS 
having Idle capital of one hundred 

dollars ($100) and upwards should write to 
me at once. I have something of unusual 
importance to communicate.
Hughes, t>3 Wall-street, New York. Charles

T? OVNDRY BUSINESS IN _____
[lj order: owing to owner’s Illness; 
rain. R. McKay, Hamilton.

VETERINARY.

Lrx NTARIO VETERINARY UOLLKG18, 
PL” Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto.* 
Maiada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

I A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
_ • geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
lisenses of dogs. Telephone 1 il.

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
T) IDODT AND MAYBEE—103 iVaÏ 
Ik street, Toronto, Foreign Member, of 
he Chartered Iestltnte of Patent Agents, 
"Ingland; patent pampfilet free. John G. 
lldout. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me- 
■hanlcal Engineer.

J "

.irt'
m

RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
vestmtenri Co. Patents bought and 
Patents procured on instalments, 

ddress H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
□tiding, Toronto.

IT
fid.

130

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
hrr S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
LUX. Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Bven- 
hga. 589 Jarrle-streeL

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 

& Munson's, 211 Yonge-street, oppos
ite Albert-street.
S

BUSINESS CARDS.

IFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
neatily* printed cards, billheads or 

F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-streeto'lgers.
246

YI’EWUITTEN' CIRCULARS CANNOT 
be done by every printer. We do 

\ at reasonable prices. All kind? 
printing on “rush” notice. Adams,

hem and 
-f office 
L01 Yonge.

MEDICAL-
|TT~E. BESSEY, M. D. (GRADUATE 
W • McGill University), consulting sur
don, 92 Shuter-street, cor. Jarvis. Office 
murs 8 to 10 a.m., 4 to 10 p.m. (Treats 
uen only).
hrxR. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
I_J Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
Jpecially treated by medical « Inhalations, 
k) College-street, Toronto.
rx R. 8PROULB. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
YJ rersity. Ireland), specialist medical 
(lectrlclty. 93 Carl toe-street, Toronto. 
l’< lephone 171.

FINANCIAL.
iVüNKÏTO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
Vi -lowest rates. Maciaren, Macdonald, 
ierrltt A Shopley, 28 Toronto-street, To-
mto.

ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yongel

WANTED.

ANTED-AN EXPERIENCED GOLD 
with a thorough 

indrV mine manager, 
i owl edge of machinery and undergrou 
ork. Apply with terms and references 
i F. Me Phil lips, stock broker, Toropta

ART. (IR.V. W. L. FORSTER, AllTIST-STU- 
No. 24 King-street west.dio rooms, 

tuning Arcade.

UBU & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
J ilcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
it-bee Bank Chambers, Kmg-street east, 
rner Toronto street, Toronto; money t# 
:u. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird._____

__ HOTELS.____________
i rUEN IN BUFFALO, STOP AT THE 
V Richelieu Hotel, 30 East swan street, 
per day. Special rates to Canadians, 
ore & Brown, Proprietors.

; J

1
jJARVIS-STREET.LBION HOTEL, „ ,

Terms, $l.UO to $1.50 u day. Take
riiament-atreet cars to East Market- 
îaie: all conveniences, accommodation for 
t guests. Special rales to weekly boarders, 
in Hold erne.ss. Proprietor.

|1 HE GRAND UNION, CUR. FRONT 
and Simcoe-strevts; terms $2 per 

>-/ Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
USEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 

bouse in Toronto; special rates 
cummodation 
ott. Prop.

day
intowinter boarders: stable ac 

liMJ horses. John S. Kill
i 1CHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
L King-street and Spadina-avenue; faml- 
L breaking np house for th<* winter 
bnld see this hotel before making final 
rangements for quarters.
ILLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SIIU- 
, ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
1 St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
a in heating. Church-street 
ion Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. 
rst. proprietor.

ears from
W.

A It I.TON HOTEL. 153 YONGE-ST.— 
Special attention given to dining hall. 

A. Harper, proprietor. 246

ADSTONE HOUSE.
ner of Queer-St. West and Gladstone-nve. 
ir railway station, ears pass the door for 
Parts of tin* eitj. Splendid aeconimo- 

ion for boarders. Suites of rooms ou 
Suitable for families. Terms, 

Turnbull Smith,
ry flat.

and $1.5u a day. 
prletor.

I
$ {

\
HE’S A GOOD MAN, BUT

DRINK Kills Him.
It's the good as well as the bad 

who drink. We have cured all kinds, 
and hold’letters from hundreds who 
are more thankful than words can 
express. All desire removed In a 
few day». The cure Is permanent.

of wonderful euceese.Five years 
Write

Manager,
Box Z1S. Oakville. Ont.
Tiie Ontario Double Chloride of 

Gold Cure Company, Limited.

Lekehnret Sanitarium,

E mail free, to ali who write for it, a j 
handsomely Illustrated Catalogue of , 

f! our vast army of Goodyear-Welted Shoes 
,;i1 for men and boys. It describes an amaz- 
I ing variety of different styles and sizes, aH n 
ji of “Slater" quality, ranging in price from 
i 53, $4, $5, for men. to S2. $2,50 for boys'
I and youths’ foot gear. We have striven to 3 

make this catalogue well worth your sending 
GEORGE I SLATER & SONS.

W
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